
 
Join us for our Saturday Pop-Up Markets!

While the Farmers' Markets are done for the year (except one last
Lexington market today), we aren't done producing veggies and flowers, so

come up and get your local, organic produce for another couple of
weekends! See you 10am - 2pm on Saturday November 2nd and 9th.

We'll have hot apple cider, cider donuts, pasture raised meats, apples,
greens, root veggies, winter squash, and much more! Enjoy the fall at your

community farm!

All Seasons Barn
Gets the Green

Light!

Good news! 
All of our ducks are in a
row and construction of
the All Seasons Barn is
slated to start soon.
But first, we need to

take down the decrepit
yellow house. Please
make note that our

main parking lot at 82
Ridge St may be
inaccessible while

 Upcoming Workshops for 
Adults & Teens

 

Vegetable Fermentation

November 7th from 6-8pm at our neighbors', St.
Eulalia's Parish, kitchen. Cost $40 (includes 2 jars of



construction is going
on. We will have more
information about the
timeline soon and will
update you as details

develop!

We've been working
diligently on our plans

for the All Seasons Barn
with our architects,

builders, the Town, and
all key parties that will

help inform a well
designed building. 

Here are our most up-
to-date plans for the All

Seasons Barn.

Check out the plans!

Visit our Farm
Stand

Come by the Farm
Stand for some Fall
favorites - hot apple

cider, apples from
Farmer Dave's, apple

cider donuts from
Source Bakery, beautiful

autumn flower
arrangements,

butternut & acorn
squash, root veggies,

pie pumpkins, PYO
raspberries, autumn
wreaths, cornstalks,
popcorn, and more!

Farm Stand Hours:

Tuesday - Friday
10am - 5:30pm*

Saturday
10am - 2pm

(Pop-Up Market)

**Sunday**
CLOSED

*Note that we are
closing earlier, at

5:30pm on weekdays
due to the earlier

sunset*

**Sundays in
November, the Farm
Stand will be closed**

U-Pick Raspberry
Hours

veggies)

Learn the basic science of lacto-fermentation (also
known as lactic acid fermentation) and techniques for
making delicious homemade ferments including pickled
vegetables (like sauerkraut or sauerruben, kimchi, sour

dills, sour beets, and more) and sauces (hot pepper
sauces, fermented salsas).

Learn More and Register Here

 

Wreath Making

Tuesday, November 12th, 6:30-8:30pm 
at the Jenks Community Center. Cost $25.

Join us at the Jenks Center in downtown Winchester for
a Winter Wreath-Making workshop with Ferris Donham.
Learn to create and assemble your own Holiday Wreath
using local, natural materials. Registration is required and

space is limited. 

Register Here!

Farmer's Helper

Wednesday Nov. 6th from 3 - 5pm

This stand-alone program is
for students in grades 3-5

and offers a first-hand
account of agricultural

operations here at Wright-
Locke Farm.

 Participants will spend two
hours working with Adrienne
(our Farm Manager) in the
field to learn and experience
our agricultural operations! 

Cost: $15

Click here to register

What did you think of the 
2019 Speaker Series?

Where has 2019 gone?! What a year! We hope you
were able to make it to some of the sessions of our free

speaker series. If you were sad to have missed any,
you're in luck because all of the recordings (except for
Dr. Agyeman's by his request) are up on our website,
ready for viewing! Click here to watch any of the

following presentations: 

Climate Change in New
England - William Moomaw

Sacred Cow - Diana Rodgers

Climate Resilience in your
own Backyard - Allison

Houghton

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00185mr157FERcf-_tsZnbsFmRZenGduJIQ_WnFTqBbyfe1tL5FSG5x_-OmdjQ2sZ7p1-5gh9jNUFwBMzSxMS-_PfVPrijvb-DNyn0NO0OodyIRiM9xp0cxOpBjW7cbmkx4G0-QktOurAB-gXKuE2RG0w1uEjFNiPL8ZddNG1EUqghLJcRHo2tedem6kv-1uWWqUSXMsyB2bJx6dbRXi2CxjwyXMeUfXxSZ1vbutlIBZ2UkBAOphPf8AZpRgJY9fHN-dn1xe6O_v-u-waNvbaraLcDcMc8nxFsutq8nc2Eg-DHIz1NB1FfFGSzxCy3nnK4k0vrUHRKOYmrtrYahfYApNsBynrIop0JB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00185mr157FERcf-_tsZnbsFmRZenGduJIQ_WnFTqBbyfe1tL5FSG5x_zx9LFATH-Kn2UoeXx1kseRYUt2OzQrDdydxctvALlmfDhoxzecdcviI1WKStP0DbexDK4CvAv8RxDS6mUKLgj9B5sYBFFXrpXzZ9PSLp-byjfW1YFHp6bZn7NLZOGIUnaQ80bm69q9Z0qYqCqTwbIqBTxU2nE8GB9oG7Ceiz3F5rl76-14CGLlXH-u8Wbh9eH49vLqUlOZxlEV2yFnM5JM4VCH7LrxF-QtpyAq4GIXmge59SXiKzSnD5oB5COvYI83RJl4MS4niz72k-ml26vk0J-I8-dGKH1CX1f3zMyWf_iWXeLH4ucg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00185mr157FERcf-_tsZnbsFmRZenGduJIQ_WnFTqBbyfe1tL5FSG5x_zx9LFATH-Kn2UoeXx1kseRYUt2OzQrDdydxctvALlmfDhoxzecdcviI1WKStP0DbexDK4CvAv8RxDS6mUKLgj9B5sYBFFXrpXzZ9PSLp-byjfW1YFHp6bZn7NLZOGIUnaQ80bm69q9Z0qYqCqTwbIqBTxU2nE8GB9oG7Ceiz3F5rl76-14CGLlXH-u8Wbh9eH49vLqUlOZxlEV2yFnM5JM4VCH7LrxF-QtpyAq4GIXmge59SXiKzSnD5oB5COvYI83RJl4MS4niz72k-ml26vk0J-I8-dGKH1CX1f3zMyWf_iWXeLH4ucg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00185mr157FERcf-_tsZnbsFmRZenGduJIQ_WnFTqBbyfe1tL5FSG5x_x9nxQyNgCDbcIjK_kQDCMyo3ZXLrRSrOv_QEI51o2Og_A_cagPhT9CbzyflXnlPDRQAyQJom48qMrx-rVx873KNz0sP6ryWqN6O5bc_un1xUSPrFZAJooyH-pJ65pZa9zMUlPIEHXARlKlzjSEwnNEqzX8CoX3qeRxNOO8TXIwOQ-W9RbOWV9HmM8sSMV274IfypAeO1iltQkFpXIcCvyQQ4q9lVbdZ2sK_Xs2VzRH4355ec8g_z22IZVBkD2nLxxAWnAg3jXiR_yUvdLLTrVkLxX-tVq73ZTRLDcJqZpiQoQZkXicF4n_Om76P3G0lsQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00185mr157FERcf-_tsZnbsFmRZenGduJIQ_WnFTqBbyfe1tL5FSG5x__kyDEh66bDgqQdZFb1-30fWDWxFJgQslU_TAIrvMKi-omcDVwoK0an-suZ7V8JJochzOTC3X-I7AwqojsuOK4aqxwy9_GuljAGxUWWaIEkzabCUQYoHrTgd0bvylJxCTTQ0FmoRLKKztkkxJAcVkbarw8Sb2K2ZAI4ebuEE6vFHhBpGvRJcCuOT5edxzFV3hgsmM8d7K01kdxuI9jntYNCmpJrLpB_NC7Fm1ZkbDABY6WfKXZC9OK2IMGpvVL5e0OBT_7pVtfmvCOqlRjZsyUQsUTdIr535XoJ5hgC6BAZk&c=&ch=


While the Raspberry
season is coming to a
close, there is still fruit
to be picked out there.
We are now offering our

continuous sale price
($8/lb) for any berries

picked in our final days.
Grab a deal on some
berries for jamming or
making into a pie, tart,

or smoothie!

U-Pick Hours:

Tuesday - Friday
10am - 5:15pm

Saturday
10am - 1:45pm

For more info about
raspberry picking, check

out our U-Pick
Webpage

Lollipops for the
Goats...!

As you clean up in the
yard or wander the
woods for the next

week or so, you can do
the goats a huge favor
and collect the bounty

of free "tree hay",
a.k.a. "goat lollipops"!
This summer and fall,
the wind, rain, and

squirrels have pruned
the majestic oaks
showering us with
green-leafy twig

"bouquets", still green
and full of nutrients.

They make a wonderful,
healthy treat for the
goats at any time of

year, but especially as
dry "tree hay" in the

winter when
green browse is

relatively scarce and
the goats are craving
healthy, woody-plant
based compliments to
their daily grass hay. 

Just pick them up and
collect into those paper

yard trimmings bags
from the hardware store
and bring to the farm to
store with the hay. You

Making Room for the River -
Julie Wormser

Why the Ocean Matters -
Laura Parker Roerden

If you've attended our speaker series before, we'd love
to get your input as we start preparing for next year!

Please take our short Speaker Series survey

Where to get our produce this
November

  

It's crazy, but fall is whizzing past! Make sure not to
miss out on your favorite organic veggies and flowers
this season. Here's the schedule for our last Farmers'

Markets.

Last Lexington Market
(TODAY!) Tuesday Oct. 29th, from 2 - 6PM

Farm Stand Hours in November
Thursday & Fridays 10am - 4:30pm

Saturdays 10am - 2pm
**The Farm Stand's last day open will be Friday Nov.

22nd**

Fall Pop-Up Markets at the Farm
After the Farmers' Markets end, we take the market to
the Farm! We'll be hosting our Fall Pop-Up Markets from

10-2:

- Saturday, November 2nd
- Saturday, November 9th 

Winchester Thanksgiving Market
Saturday, November 23rd: 10am - 2pm

Sign-Up for the TARCkey Trot

Saturday, November 16th @ 8:00 AM

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00185mr157FERcf-_tsZnbsFmRZenGduJIQ_WnFTqBbyfe1tL5FSG5x_5KWlQmf82MPdg0TuxVYm3Vcho9bHlraLYJmCdz-qEpe8LH3IarCHwcmLavrdlCcXvMVT4Et8okwlscDEPme7rOTJJbLUCNr_2VecjQFF5gjnv9o4Q3JWsOHOnPZaUxbIsrS5yWD40amG0rt2sLzlYAalYJyayAVt5GaCCntiu60Ql-K53ivuSHN5mgkzyyqWP6gzXxYAyVxKqfakEXTPNtDm_1xF7lJl37TiMdstOqABCZfZNBl2GNseylqTaX9kbaOTOCg99oo7r8oyQrOmusREiuVAa1--SM_39zu7ipz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00185mr157FERcf-_tsZnbsFmRZenGduJIQ_WnFTqBbyfe1tL5FSG5x_x9nxQyNgCDb7ZKGfvqHngtdxNRmCnhLuneCBhDjKo7kJDggO1ei9m8fRIUjtEOJCN-yt9dKwoTSCaybOxFMpffOWMIu6jgXVHl1qyC30U6d-AVnBkAkP82HLeWNjuq5kGM_1m_sIvMpxP_u0oPFwciXynVQHviZbrDrN95TlcKXvrC3VX0jS7_6htswT_V08BsawpfbGrP74UQL99QrCuMgOqpTfLnUreRgXh8BMzecIk1yMgpz2nlbSh4YEGC1MfIvMjCGa63cB8pqI-ujBB5WdQ2YmsdgUKs8mUGMPkKkGWNRVf0facHvE146oP4P-IQSgiGAq3quxj3WdLCwHp2oFK5-lIXWeKgoPNaoRpTQ3qutO1-4MHt5hE1CVHT-hQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00185mr157FERcf-_tsZnbsFmRZenGduJIQ_WnFTqBbyfe1tL5FSG5x_x9nxQyNgCDbWe3bg27UunUqsG9eECFqDDUJqZsbtWrvxRy_en9MOO6MuA2ao1beZIyLaSmnnBu51LtFq_6I6049u6tEo5GfaetvD8XV1-K59ssPq4GR4YvHDBB02XE2Ho2YXBusdvItJtnrEjTSP4vCRyFsP8rrCvcilDQzMcCc06lWUUIkaZQv9FgbX_7kksnJ8OWeBRqmUOUg3EKCsHZ_eA6XyDEcr1kkBXsfBSXgFv7fPQRYAorBpyx3L3-J1f9qcwrzhvSZf6jeZm7SMbwCY_kSA_D7Aj6cQr0uJHreXooXlIHRlmqq62xqunG4kN7HN9delrWbgPY-5n5yk1RhWyppJVvdlQ==&c=&ch=


can also collect clean
dry acorns for the goats

to munch on as well.

Thank you from the
goats and all their

friends!

Farm Reel

The first hole has been
dug! Getting ready for

demolition of the yellow
house

Time Lapse Camera
ready to capture the

construction for the All
Seasons Barn

Beautiful colors of the
flowers fields in fall

What better way to jump-start the holiday season by
getting together with some other Animals to chase some

turkeys around some beautiful trails? 

The course will start at the Farm but will mostly wind its
way through the remarkable singletrack of Whipple Hill, a

120-acre conservation featuring the highest point in
historic Lexington. The course is 5k. This is a great

chance to stretch the legs and burn some calories before
beginning to hibernate after that big dinner just a few
days later! You'll have the option to run it once, or as

many times as you care to over 6 hours. 

There will be refreshments available at the Farm Stand to
warm fingers and bellies after the run!

Register for the Race Here

Support your Farm

What a wonder our natural world is...
---------------------------

Don't forget, you can also support Wright-Locke when you shop
online with Amazon Smile - they'll donate 0.5% of your

purchase to the Farm. Just make sure to access amazon
through https://smile.amazon.com/ and designate "Wright-

Locke Farm Conservancy LLC" as your nonprofit pick to make
your purchases count towards proceeds for the farm.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00185mr157FERcf-_tsZnbsFmRZenGduJIQ_WnFTqBbyfe1tL5FSG5x_x9nxQyNgCDbyMRxznzm18JmtRLvieisSKkKH369phSSo0qA-C3VaiXI4PxHJIxKP1MTS21iSCl3aiXjlhPqQRasHVM7Yl_7UeIG_55wIR45towM-YDP7G1GBEWAQas2mqF1WhBfZagyupsTd-UXJmnLRGC1dr2kPAYzBDJquwcp2IOlQ026OK4_goSAggD1NllvyHmfrvomRbPTFWAlUbEFCCBTknfadR4F77CuxUQiuH_HnRpkxH7ro5bDlad1r1Mywh-L7Yem7uRxv_Crtd7o0InpLZ-nVh9HJRQqXVmTiyJAYkcIZePRuuNP1aOQfzuQdKWc8lEXZbbySyk1ydVf2YE41KItyCLAhpUfUQ8X5XE1gDCQSWPdPtmglKc4kfCBW85gDgcL1FeAp754KeY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00185mr157FERcf-_tsZnbsFmRZenGduJIQ_WnFTqBbyfe1tL5FSG5x_86Y2ZKH6N_8s0WurZi3dSUFWRVlgfhH4YZyvd4MepcUhYEA5_CAdpV6UHDa4oojOwmi-7uO6k6wsDFjHRriP5hpZhtmrD1NFSJB4dsOmZq5_4f18TclF5saMwI7xWpK2pHC2ti44UN5lNrgQGvYOfQWH5WMajKwZO536JDt6RzVIr6o23QnD3d_kEa6iD2H3xt07LjE3Szue-fCHNTm9lrCrURx2YUQp7hinfbZMZ4vIMK2fokD0_OGRndAqkCbZE0ZOK48vxOdlxnFkQak6Olpuppds9AaFZKFzw-ks_5nPAY5ofepglkgEf72IZ7sg8O9nL526XqLsZibAvugweE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00185mr157FERcf-_tsZnbsFmRZenGduJIQ_WnFTqBbyfe1tL5FSG5x_11llTjaXX0bjFBkT-1wR6i705Q4T3bb50rZvjHjpKLPf4Az-CHzmqhgBQILI-qFIY_W7In9V-L6kVQ7P3dDsOo3CxtRruMwzPjZ1yI9o_cRSabLuza9nbQJm1goWRqAftV1nCdF3ujmwMPnGD7rRyZDoVSkuBNPXpDaCLT4B21XbRkJHLs0XSmX_DQxmf0fQP2yUmbu-FtuJzMnxPOYZkmnZ_U2ngEwBVHDueKAEfQ9Ui7TLbDzAuC5UM0j5qjUzOrbzo_yEA-HhWKbm8Pfls0=&c=&ch=

